anufacture a product. The Navy 's onl y "product " is readm ess to defend the country from attack . This product is I difficult to measure, especially in peace-time. and working conditions aboard ship. It is generally recog-
nized that poor habitability conditions can affect motiva- tion and performance and , therefore, impair operational effectiveness. However, little can be done to improve habitability conditions aboard older shi ps, and the problem is aboard naval combat ships. In one series of studies conone of anticipating the effects of adverse environments upon ducted aboard three cruisers, two aircraft carriers, and a crew health and behavior, and assisting crew members to battleshi p during the Vietnam conflict , a number of demoadapt to these conditions with minimal loss of effectiveness, gra phic and military status variables (age, length of service, A high standard of medical care, including active preven-pay grade, race, education, General Classification Test score, tion, is an essential element in sustaining crew effectiveness, and job specialty) were shown to influence illness rates Days lost fro m duty because of illness or accident result in aboard shi p. 1 ' 3~8 ' 9 '~ Illness rates were especially hi gh for impaired operational effectiveness, just as in industrial set-inexperienced men who worked in hostile environments or tings sick days result in production losses, who performed hazardous and physically demanding jobs. If operational effectiveness is contingent upon the physiIn these earlier studies, difficulties in obtaining complete cal and mental well-being of the crew, it is just as important and accurate reporting of sick call visits were noted. In spite to determine situational factors that lead to increased mor-of efforts to improve routine record-keeping by means of bidity as to identif y mechanical deficiencies that lead to special instructions given by research staff , gaps and inconequipment breakdowns. Reliable measurement of illness sistencies in illness recording remained. For examp le, the incidence and environmental conditions is essential if fac-Medical Department of one cruiser did not consistently tors that result in reduced operational effectiveness are to be record minor respiratory conditions such as "sore throat " or identified , understood , and better controlled. To this end , "head cold ," so that the incidence of these common cornnumerous studies at the Naval Health Research Center, San plaints could not be estimated on that shi p. iO Diego, have sought to identif y causal factors in morbidity
In the present study, a specially designed individual data
card was utilized aboard all shi ps studied to record sick call phases of the operational schedule, patterns may become apparent in relation to time, location , or type of shi p activ-
ity which suggest relationships between environmental or -~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s ituational variables and specific illness rates.
Methods o0
Enlisted crew members of five destroyer escorts (N = 864)
were subjects for the study. The ships were all of t he same ,, and to establish procedures for collecting medical and per- Fig. 3 . lIln.ss rates for ,nd,vtdual ships 6y quarter of dsployin.nt . sonnel data. Questionnaire items were concerned with biographical information , military and occupational status , job attitudes, organizational climate, and perceptions of shi p-shi ps and stations. This format was chosen because corpsboard habitability. The background , goals, and data collec-men are familiar with these illness categories, and because tion procedures of the complete stu dy have been described use of the cards could facilitate preparation of the Monthl y elsewhere. 4~6 Outpatient Report and thus serve as an incentive for accuSick call data were recorded by the ships' Medical Dc-rate recording. Individual and group illness rates were compartments, using the special form card designed for this piled from the sick call cards and information pertaining to research project (Fig. I) . The front of the card provides days lost from duty was obtained from the same source. identif ying information filled out by the patient (name , Because of the vary ing lengths of time involved in the social security number , date, rate, pay grade, and division), operational activities to be compared , illness rates were The corpsman on duty fills out three items of information expressed as the number of new cases per 1,000 men per on the front of the card (new visit versus follow-up, disposi-day. tion , and number of days on the binnacle list or sick list), Operations Departments aboard the live ships provided and indicates the diagnosis or specific condition in the deployment logs which gave accounts of dail y operational appropriate box on the back of the card. The format for activities . Information from the dep loyment log made it recording specific conditions or illnesses on the back of the possible to calculate rates of occurrence for gastrointestinal card is identical to that for the Monthl y Outpatient Report disorders and trauma within specific time frames and under submitted to the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery by all designated situational or operational conditions. For each shi p, G.I. and trauma illness rates were computed by quarter of deployment , sea periods versus port periods, and pay grade level.
Results

-
Incidence rates for trauma and gastrointestinal disorders j I over the entire deployment are shown for the five shi ps in Fi g. 2. The incidence for trauma was hi gher than that for G.I. on all ships. Shi ps varied considerably in incidence rates --
Incidence rates for each ship by quarter of deploymen t and pay grade level are shown in Table 1 . For trauma there tended to be large differences in incidence rates between rated (petty officer) and non-rated groups; lower rated men, inex perienced in their jobs and unfamiliar with the ship-aoboard environment , had many more injuries than petty officers , particularly in the first quarter of the deployment. Only in one quarter for one ship did the rated group h ave more trauma than the non-rated group.
01
For gastrointestinal disorders, the incidence rate for non-rated men was only slightl y hi gher overall than that for rated men , and there were no consistent differences across ships or quarters of deployment. Thus, pay grade level was an important factor in rates of trauma but a negligible factor in rates of G.I. disorders.
Gastrointestinal infections are likely to occur onl y when ships are in port. Accidents and traumatic injuries , on the other hand , may occur at any time at sea or in port. It was of interest to determine the relative risk of injury at sea or in port. Differences in the trauma rates at sea and in port for -each ship over its entire deployment are shown in Fig. 4 . For three of the shi ps, the differences between trauma rates for ,, -port and sea periods were minimal; for the other two ships differences were substantial and in opposite directions. Shi p B incurred a hi gher incidence of trauma during operational activities at sea, while Shi p D reported more injuries Ship B at sea was largel y attributable to several cases of sunburn early in the deployment; also, it was noted that many of the injuries reported for crew members of Ship D presented relatively hi gh risks for G.I. disorders. The hywere incurred on repeated visits to a single port, although pothesis that visits to these two ports largely accounted for the types of activities precipitating the trauma were un-differences in G.I. rates was tested by comparing ships with known. respect to numbers of visits and total numbers of days in The incidence of gastrointestinal disorders was h ypothe-these ports as shown in Table 2 . It can be seen that , except sized to be primarily a function of specific ports visited, for Shi p E, there is a linear relationship between visits and Preliminary examination of the G.I. illness rates during and days spent in the high risk ports and rates of gastrointestinal immediately following all port visits in the Western Pacific disorders. Ship A visited the two ports for onl y 10 days and indicated that two ports, which were visited by all five shi ps, had a very low rate of gastrointestinal illness, while Ship D visited these ports for a total of 54 days and had a hi gh rate of G.I. disorders . Shi p E, however, spent the most days in
these two ports but had a relatively low G.I. rate. At the same time, G.I. incidence rates were consistently elevated for Ship E during and after most of its visits to these ports; nevertheless, the overall G.1. rate for the entire deployment remained low for this ship. The specific factors that could account for t h s apparent anomal y are not known at this time, and further study of t hese relationships obviously is needed. trauma. This low rate for Shi p B suggests either a difference classification, and the absence of any individual identifying t'Non-bted -pay ga'adoe C-i th,nogh 0-3; Fated -p ay gr odoo 0-4 rh~~~gh ~~ information , the present monthly outpatient reporting system provides an inadequate data base for studies of differential incidence rates. The individual sick call card used in in Medical Department or command policy with respect to the current stud y represents an important advance in methtime off for illness on Shi p B, or systematic underreporting ods of recording medical data aboard ship, but further of days lost by the Medical Department of this shi p.
modifications are needed, primaril y to provide greater r hThe possible impact of morbidity on a shi p's effectiveness ability and specificity of diagnostic classification , to make can be illustrated in the case of the epidemic of gastro-this a more sensitive and u sefu l instrument. enteritis that hit Shi p C during a visit to one of the high risk From the findings of this and previous studies, it appears ports (Port Y). The extent and severity of this epidemic are feasible to develop a forecast model for predicting casualties reflected in the high G.I. incidence rate and extremely hi gh during operational deployments which would include the days lost rate for this ship shown in Figs. 2 and 5. During a following parameters: (I) age, physical characteristics, and period of approximately two weeks early in its deployment class of shi p; (2) mission and technology (weapons system) (six days in port, one day at sea, three days in port, and four of shi p; (3) crew composition (types of jobs, experience days at sea), Shi p C had a total of 58 dispensary visits for levels, attitudes); (4) operational schedule of ship (geo-G.I. disorders; 52 of these were initial visits , and six were grap hical and seasonal aspects, deployment ph ases by type follow-up visits. Of the 52 individual cases, three were offi-of activity, deployment duration , specific ports visited); and cers and two of these were placed on the binnacle (disabled) (5) organizational structure and climate of ship. The objeclist. Of the 49 ill enlisted men , almost half were placed on tive would be to develop methods for predicting fleet units the binnacle list; 26 were petty officers , of whom 10 were and crew elements at greatest risk for illness and injuries placed on the binnacle list. The Supply, Eng ineering and throughout deployment periods, the associated Costs in Hull , and Operations Departments each had 1? men ill; the larger Supply and Engineering an4 HuJ ! ,, '~e pañments presumabl y were less affected than the Opc rations Departmeiit , Table 2 where a loss of 12 men would be critical for operational ~~~ẽ ffectiveness. It is clear that this ship was forced ' to operate at a decreased level of effe tivends for a short p~riod because of the G.I. epidemic experienced in oz~e bigh risk port. readiness, especially as manning levels are reduced by man-' The ta ct da.re ra te in the nanb er of non, canon per 1,080 men per day.
- Variations in morbidity rates were examined in relation to operational conditions and situational factors during overseas deployments of five Navy combat ships. Comparisons of gastrointestinal disorder and trauma rates for various phases of the operational schedules indicated that G.I. incidence is primarily related to specific ports visited while trauma incidence is more a function of time of deployment , operational activity, pay grade, and job assignment . The findings of this study imply that in order to evaluate the 
